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PROGRAM 
Concertino for trumpet, alto saxophone, 
strings,. and rhythm section* (200S) 
I. Moderato, Allegro 
II. Adagio 
III. Allegro vivace 
L'Eau Changeante: An Organic Variation** (2006) 
INTERMISSION 
Concerto for alto saxophone, trumpet, 
and string orchestra (1955) 
I. Allegro burlesco 
II.· · Adagio 
Ill. Vivacissimio 
Stolen Song Titles for trumpet, 
alto saxophone, and piano** (2005-2006) 
I. The Frog in the Spring 
II. Home, No More.Hometo Me 
III. Monorailto Atomland (A Dystopian Toccata) 
* US premiere; arranged for Troica 
** World Premiere, written esp~cially forTroica 
PJ;iofographic, video,and SQund recording and/ or transmitting devices are not fJCSuu,,cu .. 
,in the Whalen Center .con.cert .halls. Ple<1se turnoff all 
